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THE LAND WAR

MIISH AMENDMENTS TO THE
LAN&D ACT.

NBW LORD LJEU2ENANT.

A Vote of Thanks t (Janada

F PRO K iE IRISH MEMBERS

OPINIONS O TH EBRITIBH PEEBS ON
THE OSTIGAN REBOLUTIONS.

Hurrah! Hurrah!! Hurrah!!!

P-ABNELL, D[LLON B O'KELLY Released

MR, FORSTER HMAS RESIGNED.

LowDoS, April 25.-The statement that
Parnell had s conférence with leading inome
Eulers while en roue to Kilmainham iL au-
thoritatively contradicted.

DMnn, April 25.-It is reported that John
Dillon will b unconditionally released from
prison lu a few days.

WasmerToN, April 25.-The Cabinet to
day conidered tihe question cl Americau
suspects ln Irish prisons and the steps taken
looking Lo thir relief.

l the Sonate tc-day Mr. Cox (N. Y.)
offered the following as a substituts for
Robinson's resolution :-" That the Preaident
of the United States be requested to com-
municate to the Honse any additional corres-
poudence with the British Goverument on
file la the State Department ln reference to
the sIleged Imprisonment of citizans of the
United States in Ireland, and that the Presi-
dent be requested to continue his efforts for
the prompt releas ior prompt trial cof any
citizen who may now romain unjustly lim-
prisoned in Ireland by the Government of
Great Britain." Bobinson withdrewb is reo-
lution, and Cox's was adopted without divi-
sion.

LonDois, April 25.-la the House of Lords,
Earl Granville, replying to Earl Militown,
quoted precedents where the Engliuis Govern-
ment made representations similar to those
of the United States ln the Lamson case.
The United States, he said, did not interfère
with the English administration of justice,
but merilyI ntimated that ther might bo
cause for clemency. Generally a fortnight
was allowed for the consideration of such
cases, but as the evidence l thisa one came
from the United States the time was some-
what extended. Had the United States Inter-
fered with British municipal law, no language
would have been toc savere to rsent the In-
dlgnlty, but no Minister vould undertake the
reaponsibility of deullning to listen to the
statement thsat important Information was
forthcoming ln the case of a man condemned
to death.

Tie Marquis of Salisbury spoke lu a simi-
lar strain, but deprecated any expression of
opinion until the papers vere seen.

LoNnao, April 26.-In the House of Com-
mons to-day, Mr. Bedmond, in moving the
second reading of the land law of Irelaud
Act .Amendmunt Bill, drafted by Mr. Eealy
and Mr. Parsell to the Irish Land Act of
1881, said he believed the necesaity for
amendn&ent to the Act was recognized by
everybody.-

The foilowing la a summay of some of the
principal provisions of the Amendments
Bill -

Itl i. provided by the firet clause that where
under the, existing act an application bas
been made to fix a fair rent, the jddioal relt
shal beeemed to b payable by the tenanît
fromtihe ý r'ididíy tr succeedln'g the appli-
cationmado te the Court uand !bht the' statu-
toryterm -is allrun andbe computed from
the same rent day. But this clause sanot to
applyto cases where the application or the
order bas been riade at the first sitting of
the Land- Courteor-thwesorder takes offect
from the, first:day of the operation of the Act.
of 1881. - ;. , .. 2 .

The question of proceedinga for the recov-
ery .of arrears of rent pending the eettlementi
of a judielaient, is;dealt with, by a proposal
thatthe ourt may order .the suspension of
such proceadings pending the fixing of:a jdi.
cal rent, and that -renta -becoming due vrhile
application to the . Land Court are awaiting
hearing, orseitlement sbh.il ho paid on the
annual value of the.holding ,'as valued under.
the acta xeiatini:to the daluation of ratabLe
proportly i Ireland"-Iisat ipù toasay, Griffit's.
valuation.

Improvements are to b deflued to mean
"any wor .or agrioultural operation exeouted

MONTREAL, WEDNESDAY. MAY 3, 1882.
on a holding whicb, being executed, adds to ta ho left to the parties inttrested, and the1
the letting value of the holding, or any ex- exactions of a fxed rate of infoerest by the(
penditure of labor or capital on a holding State, subject to the conditton that the annual1
which adds to the Ietting value thereof." The payment on account of interest and sinking
Court is alma ta ascertain what impredecessors fond and the number of years over which the
in title for which ho or they have not been payments are to extend shall ho so regulatedt
paid or compensate à otherwise by the land- that the tenant shall not bave to pay a1
lord or hi. predecessors in title; it shall es- larger yearly sum than the amount of bist
timate the increase of the letting value re- original rent.
sulting froinmsuch Improvements, and snch DUBLIN, April 30.-Tue report that Parnell, -
increase shall be deemed the pro- Dillon and O'Kelly wil be immediately re-(
perty of the tenant, and no rent la tao allow- leased s false. The brother of Bedmond,à
ed or made payable on account or in couse- M.P., and two others bave been released
quence thereof. Unless proved ta the con- from Ktimainham.
trary, Improvements are taobe deemed ta have The fact that gentlemen were allowed the0
been made by the tenakt. unususI privilege of twice visiting Kilmain-
- The future judicial rente for statutory terms ba jal on Fridav strengthenod the belief

are net ta exceed the judicial rents for the that diplomatic negotiations are proceeding
preceding atatutory termsexcept ln respect of between the Parnellites and the Government
capital expended by the landlord on the hold- The Parcellites regard Earl Cowper's re-d
ing mince the commencement of the next pre- tirtment following Mr. Gladstone'a speech,&
ceding terre, or increase of value fron as an emphatic indication of an entire change
other circuimstances than tenant's improve- of the Ministerial programme.
ments. LoNDON, April 30.-It is belIeved, at the

In the case of tenants ln arrears and occu- Cabinet meeting yesterday, the draft of a billi
pylng holdings under £30, Griffith's valua- dealing with rent arrears in Ireland was sub-f
tion, the Land Commissioners may, if the mitted; aise, that It was decided teps shouldq
tenant eau pay Griffith's valuation for the forthwith be taken for the release of ail ans-
year's rent due on the next day succeeding pects except those arrested on suspicion of1
the 22nd day of August next, grant ta the oeing personally concerned in outrages. a
landlord one year'e arrears ofarent of the hold- NEw YoRE, April 3.-The political Interestc
ing if it dosa net exceed one-half the arrears of the week la languidly centred la Mr. Glad-
due. The payment or tender of the amonnt stones budget and the Governument'a change
so granted shall ho deemea payment of ail cf front regarding Ireland. There is mach
arreats. Whenever the landlord agrees ta disappointment about the Premier's fiscal
reinatate a tenant evicted mince the lst of developements. No true Engliasian of
May, 1880, this proposal is te apply as If the course even dreams of payIng off the national1
tenant had net beenaffected. debt. For isIt not anational blessing? But8

In extension of the purchase system it fa ail were inclined ta cherish the hope, ast
proposed ta give the Land Commissioners usual blighted, of a roduction of the incomet
power ta advance the whole of the principal tax. Instead of this the Premier caused con-
suin required ta the purchasing occupier on sternation to the country equires and te
satisfactory security, and the sane power ln society generally by taxing wheels. I lis a
the case of estates purchased by the Commis- matter of regret that perambulators werer
sioners and resold ta tenants.: exempt. The Tories are very irata over thet

Landlords who are limited owners are prc- Premier's "volteface" policy ln Ireland.t
vided for by enabling thema ta apply ta the They consider that the Government is truck-
Court of Chancery ta have their Interest set- jing te the Irish party ln promieing
tlied and the amount thereof paid over. lagitlation an arreara ci rent. IL i gad-

Mfr. Rledmond Eaid the bill vas s crushlng mittedl that an Important c'langeofai
answer ta the accusation that the Irish party poicy in Ireland la indicated by the appoint-
desired ta deprive 'enants of the benefits Of ment of E-trl Spencer. The new vicercyt
the Land Act. comes of a race of statesmen. Bis previous1

Mr. Gladstone said the Government could experience of the viceroyalty, hie personalt
not support the second reading of the bill. popularlty ln Ireland, and hi known aversion
The Laud Act mlght not be disturbed, but to coercion are advantages in every one of
the opinion did not- apply ta the purchase whieh Lord Cowper was wanting, and
and arreas clauses of it. The latter clause which will doubtless cause Lord Bpencer's
certainly fell far short of its abject, and influence ta be felt for good in the adminis,
shculd be legialated upon early ln the pre- tration of Irish affairs. It la doubtful whether
sent session. The Government would ap- Mr. Forster will retain the Chief Secretary-
proach the question impartially, listening ship, but even il he doe hie will no longer bec
to suggestions of ail qualified persons, the head of the Government cf Ireland as
and settling the question effectually. He under Lord Cowper, nor will the change of
praised the system for settling arrears policy be legs marked. -Mr. Bhawsla mention-
sketched ln the Irish bill, and said ho knew ed as a possible successor Of Mr. Forster.
many landlords thought that settlement Tuesday's debate, whon the Governmeut will
abould ho compulsory. Be considered that declare its pollcy, il anticipated with m
relief should take the fraim of a gift and not Interest. uch
of a oan. He saw ln the Irish bill the first The World's cable from London saya:-
gleam oi a hope on the dark subject, for ai- The rank abaurdity of keeping Mr. Parnell
though ho was confident of the power of the and Mr. Dillon ln prison, now that the op-
Empire, compulsion was completely allen t position ta the Land Act for which they wer
the spirit of the constitution. He approved Incarcerated la admitted by the leaders of the
of the application of the Irish Church sur-. Liberale ta be juat, le perfectly obvicus at
plus fund for aiding tenants ln arrears, but last ta al sections of both parties. The
feared the fund vas net large enough for the Government probably had hopes that Mr.
purpose. Parnell would net surrender himself on the

Mesars. Healy, O'Shea and McFarlane ex- expiration of hi. parole; indeed, It was within
pressed satisfaction vith Mr. Gladstone's his legal right ta compel them ta rearrest
statement. hlm, and now it has no other alternative but

Mr. Forster announced that the Land Com- ta release him with flying colora. The Con-c
mission would Issue a circular stating It was servative party's policy on the Irish lande
ready taosend a valuator ta farna where question Leaves the Liberals quite adrift from
landfords and tenants agree to adopt bis de- tieir mooringsuand bas made a great impres-
aision. sien upon thé country. The Premier this

LosnoN, &pril 28.-At the meeting of the week bas confined ail bis efforts ta gaining a
Home Rule members of Parliament, the vote little more time for conslderIng what ha ta ho
of thanks to the Canadian House oc idom- bis next =ove. It is almot Inevitable that
mons for adopting the resolution ln favot o there must senu be a general ja delivery of
and the address ta the Queen praying for the suspects or at least of those not restingt
autonomy for Ireland, was passed on motion under the Imputation of being concerned ln
of Mr. Dawson, member for Crlow . . . murder and smilar grave offences, with the

LONDoN, April 28.-The police of County implied onfession that they should never
Cork have been ordered net ta leave their have been imprisoned. The report of the
barrack's except for duty, and ta bo alwayâ Lords' coinmitteo gives the mIot conclusive
in readiness taturn out at a moment's notice, evidence that Mr. Gladatone's much-vaunted
to quell disturbancea. panacea for the wrong of Ireland is the most

LoNDoN, April 28.-In the House of Com- wretched fallare ln modern times.
mens to-day Mr. Cowen asked whether the LoNDoN, May 2.-The Saudard this mûrn-t
Imprisoned members of Pariament who were ing gays there eau be no longer any doubt1
arrested because they obstructed the Land that we are ln the midet of ýa minîsterial1
Act would now ho released, as Mr. Pladstone crisis. At the Cabinet Council yesterday, de-
approved the bill drafted by Mr. ftTnell. ciiions wer arrived at whereof the first con-.1

Mr. Gladstone said Mr. Forster would se4uence will b Mr. Forster'e resignation. 1
soon fuuy enter into the subject as the ques-a
tion could net ho answered in the scope of a Loneif, May 2-Parneil, Dillon sud
simple reply ta a question. O'Kelly hava been released unconditionaili. i

& preliminary report of the Lorde' Com- ir. Forter has rsigne.
mittee on the Land Act takes exception tar b
the manner ln which the declIalons of Sub-
Commissioners regarding fair rent are given. THE COSTIGAN BESOLUTIONS 4
It declares the puarchase clauses are a failure,9
and specially recommenda that purchse CAU83 GUEAT JOY To IRELAND AND s0NTEING4

money be advanced by the BLtse at 3 par cent ra3 mNlAY TO ENGLAND.1
Interest, repayment ta ho made by instal- [,y Cae tIo the Mail]
ments of 3 per cent for sixty-six years, or et LoIfDoN, April 25.-I vlsited tþe House of!
4 Ver cent for forty-six years. Aloa, that the Commons to-night. Great excitement pre-t
cat of theescheme ho defrayed by the Ohurch valled amongst the Irish membpre over the
surplus flund; that a special department be meeting to-morrow, Whon a vo- of thanks
-crested ta carry.out tie scheme, sud aill ar- will be passed Io Canada for her sympatby.
rese accrued before 1878 ho cancelled and. Mr. Php Ca la's notice lu e.eBsouse ofl
added ta the purchuaemoney. Commons cf a question ta the Ministry abouti

- Du sr.n, Apil 28.-Ilt la believed that if the Canadian reolutiou la the 'talk a the
imprisoed Irsh members of Parliament are oluba.
released, a rent" manifesta vill bo vith- orxroN og Ta PaEa.
drairn. <
• L ..Is stated that tise release cf Dillon and The Daily, News says:-
Parnell'will bo one af the fit acts cf Earl " Thse Canadian House of Commons seema
Cowper's suocessor,.* to lsbor under saslight misconceptlon as to

Tise Cabinet to-morow wiil deoide upon thse 1ts duty towards . tise Motliez Country.
detention or liberstion oI muembers cf Pailla- Amrerîca bas already give hus egratuitou1sad-
ment confined lu Kilmainhamr Jai. vice, snd Canada foiows th precedet-per.-
.LaxoaN, Aprile 28 .- The , Tmes sys It la hap improva upon I. Thse siniua le Llnfl
understood.t1hat.Lhe Gove.rnmentisu consider- cane y tieCnda as tCnmn
hng tisa scheme cf Mr. Shaw, member for Cark! la an eccentric proceeding. We prefer to
county, for dealing wiLh arreara of rent lu manage aur own affaira, and wiil ot bo dlc-
Ireiand. Thse 5rù'es also sys it has reason tated to by Canada. Perhaps the Canadian
tobelievo that tise Mouse of Lards Commit- Legislature wili reoognise the fiat thsat. thse
tee -on thse. Land: Act will recommend large administration of Ireland does not lie within
and-lîbberal terms, including thse .advanoe af itie Jurisdiction.
thse .. hole parchse money, toa tenants pur .. - * A .ccO tviuw.
ohaslag, the withsdrawal cf ail limitation an TIhe Glasgov .JVas ays:-
thse amaunt te be paid and tise number cf aCanada contemnpiatei tisrowlng off them
ysars purchase ta be given-the settlement Britlish yaks, snd lectures u as to how toe

PRICE FIVE CENTS
manage the kingdorm. The declaration of
Canadian indepenaence ia a serions affair,
showing that the separatist ides le floating in
Canadian minds. We are glad tihe motion
was reiected, as it shows that the majority of
the Canadiens are loyal to the British Crown.
The possession of Canada la a vital necessityj
to the British Empire. Canada belonging to
Great Britain keeps others from touching her
treaties, negotiated by ber under the British
Crown, and therefore respected. If separated1
she would be the vassal of the United States.1
Canada cannot do witbout us, but we shouldi
shape our policy toa strengthen the mutual
sympathy that exista between us."

AN aisanuiviumacs.
The Irish Timea says :-
"TIhe action of tue Dominion ouse of

Commons le ure to cause a Mtir. The Inci.
dent shows the attention bestowed on Ilash
affairs ln the colonies."

IR1H11 AcKNOWLanOMESTs.

The resolutions are regarded by Iris
moderatte as the most significant and In-
fiuential pronouncement ever made lu anuy
quarter for Home Rule. Both wings of the
Irish party are jubilant. and a graceful Sc-
knowledgment of the Canadian Parliament
s on foot by the Irish members of the EHouse
of Coumons.

- . -

TOTAL ABSTINENCE.
As an example a what can e accom-

plisied lu the direction of temperance when
sensibly and reasonably inanaged, and its
beneficial results, it may be mentioned that
tho population of this county of Victoria 18
32,000, of this number 0,000 are membera of
the Catholic Church, forming the parisheB oi
Lindsay, Carden and Fenelon Falls. The1
officiallit of convictions for the last quarter
ending lit of March contains the names of
twenty-four offender, not one of whom iaa
Catisollo. This happy condition of affairat
may bo attributed main y to tha efforts cf the
Rov Mr. Stafford, who by personal example
and calm and dispassonate argument bas In-
duced his parishioners to forin strict habitso i
temperance. To enforce sobriety by Act of
Parliament isau lmpossibility ; iL would bo
the tyrannical act of a majority to which thec
minority would not submit. Spasmodic
raving about prohIbition by advocates who
are haro to-day and gone to-morrow,
aud , by people Who are total ab.
stainers during the spasm, and when the
spasmsla over revert to the old "Tonic'"
a purely vegetable," ls next to useless. Tise
course pursued by the R e. Mr. Stafford, that
of a reasonable and peraistent moral suasion,
la the proper one, and were it more generally
adopted by our pastors the resuits woffld be
incalculably beneficial.-Bbcaygeona Inde-
pendent.

INFERNAL MACuNES SENT vo THE GREAT RAIL-
WAY MANATES-THE PERPETRATORS OP
THS OTRAGE USKNOWN.

NEWyonx, April 30.-A dastardly attempt
was made on the l)ves b Wm. H. Vanger-
bilt aud Cyrus W. Field by snding t..ra
explosives through the mails. The danger-
OUs character of the packages was discovered
en route to the post office Station, diere they
were to be delivered at tie reidnces o
these gentlemen, and it l probable loeos of]
lite was prevented. The package for Field
was posted in the general Office sud te one
loft for Vanderbit as bropcht un by a col-
lecter. Tise packets voespiaced lunLise mal

ag rith other matter for the uptoa dis-
trict, taSen to the elevated railroad station
sud deposited on the front platform of the
car. Tne train Etarted, but before reaching
NinthS treet a explosion was heard, and fire
and amoke were observed to issue from tihe
mail bag. When the train stopped the bag4
vaa gemoved to the paet office on 29th street1
ad opued. Tise package addressed Van.

denrbilt ad exploded, and the one addressed1
ta Field was olunged in a buket of water1
sud thn examined. It consisted of a paste.
board box covered with flowers and pîctu:es,i
sud had a small drawer In It froin which de.
pended a string, as l eupposed, for the pur-
pose eo drawing it open and causing the ex-
ploseon, Inside waa found a in canister,1
contauinng half a pound of powder and a glass
jar containig white powder and a liquid, be-1
lleved to b some klind of explosive. A
scrap ai newipaper was enclcoed, which was
îecoguized as art of the Volks-Zeiung. Up.
on e sking the wrapper several folis came
spart, snd on one was found lu lead pencil

aG. W. Walling, 311 East 19th street." The
prohablihty le the machine was originally
directed to Walling. The fact that Walhing1
forbade the procession Of Socialiste la regard-
ed as the reOn Wby it might have been uin-
tended for him , and gives color to the theory
tihat the Socialiste are at the bottom of the
affaîr.

Prof. Doremus pronounces the fluid In the'i
glasglobe taken from the machine intended
for Vanderbilt to be aulphuric acid. No clue
ai ytO the perpetrators.

Wasaling haI 800 policemen on haud early
tSi moung tprevenit tise S0cIaliste paîad-
ing ta Willaburg. A hsundr.d offcerse
were stationed at tise ferry, sud thse police-
men atthe Gsi-mania Assemlnhy racima refused
admîstance to any one. At hallt.past nine
Walling reseved a delegation ofth8ocalIste
vise stated thsey, had adnd ie ies cf

idlg, bu waut d permit for a fanerai
processIont praedf iimbr. Tsy
desired ta bury Frederîik Baebabe, a memuber
af theoir organisation. As the law requires
six houri" noticeo, tise request vas refuaed,
Thse Buperintendentl, also belevlng iLta to a
subterfoge, .sent .s piatoon of men to guard
tise undertakers .where itse remnains lay.
At 1 o'clock a largo orowd gathered th1e
Germanla R-sm, but it vas not dmrey,
and finally proceeded in small parties te e
ferry. Baolcho's romains vere followed by

1 1 r
two carrages only. The authorities were
freely censured,snda secret meeting washald,
at which addresses were delivered by promi-
nent Socialiste.

Early this morrning, John A. Davenport, of
liineteenth street, took to the police bead-
quartera an infernal machine similar to thoEe
sent to anderbilt and Field, evidently pro.
pared by the sane peraon. It was placed la
his hall way last night and exploded, doing
little damage. The box was probably In-,
tended for the Police Supt. Walling, who livea
a few doors trom Davenport.

THE QUEEN'S LIFE AGAIN
THREATENED.

DoNcasrsa, April 29.-A Railway em-
ploye, named Albert Young, waa arrested
to-day for threataning the life of the Queen.
It is believed the threat was more bravado.

ABRIVAL OF DANENHOWER AT MOB-
COW.

ST. PETEaEDURG, April 29.-Lieut. Danen-
hower telegraphs this mornlng announcing
bis arrivaila iMoscow, and bis kind reception
by the American Consul. He will proceed
to morrow, and arrive at St. Petersburg on
Mionday morning. His stay there wili de.
pend on the condition of his eyes and the
health of the boatawain.

-~ .

(ELEGRAMS CONDENSEU

Middlesboro' Iron verkers areouton striko.

Danenhower and party bave reached St.
Petersburg.

The reduction of tha U. S. public debt
during April was $14,415,823.

Civil war has broken out between the na-
tive tribes on the West African casat.

Another serions fire occurred ln Winnipeg
on Sunday morning, doLng somae 80,000
worth of damage.

Not the alightest clue bas yet been obtained
as to Who sent the Infernal machines to Van-
derbilt and Field.

The officers concerned ln the conspiracy
againet Arabi Bey bave been degraded to the
ranks and exiled to Soudan.

Five Turkish Ironclads are lu readineas to
procoed to Egypt on a sign from the Powers
that Turkish Intervention s lnecessary.

It le reported that Ward & Co., grain com-
mission merchants of Chicago, have abacond-
cd with $5,000 belonging to customers.

It la reported that a farmer ln the County
Cork named Skauffe has been murdered.
Two arrests. The crime la suppose to be
agrarian.

The American Consul viaited Brophy in
Nans Jail and offered him £40 provided ha
wonld leave the country. -Brophy would ac-
cept only unconditional reloase.

The Grand Trunk Railway bas completed
arrangements for two through trains each way
daiiy, between Chicago and New York, con-
uecting withB rie, beginning on Kay 14.

The annal report of the New York Cham-
ber of Commerce saya IL I apparent that the
Utnited States I.sentering a critical period of
its progrese, when economic and financial
questions rcquire the most careful examina-
tio-

ANOTIHER BIG BLAZE IN THE
PRAIRIE CITY.

WnrNipo, May I.-Winnipeg bas been
visited with another serions fire, resulting In
tte entire destruction of Dundee Block, afine
brick structure near the corner of Main street
and Portage avenue. The fire broko Out at
1 a.m. Sunday, and although the brigade re-
sponded promptly and worked vIgorouly,
defectIve appliances resulted ln the block
soon becoming a heap of ruine. The occu-
pants of the block were W. G. 8e3ott, grocery
storehouse; Alexander McIntyre, lquor store-
house; J. B. McKillIgan, real estate. On the
ground floor were Jerry Bobinson's dry goods
store; A. W. Boss's extensive real estate
office; Drummond Bros. & Co.; office of the
Bank o Nova 8cotia. On the firet floor were
Rase, Killam & Haggert, lawfcilice; Vaug-
han, Dennis & Co., real estate, and Colby,
architect. The upper Bats were occupled by
the Portage, Westbourne & Northwestern
Ballroad office, McLary Manufacturing Com-
pany office, L. M. Lewis, Insurance office;
Frank King & Co., real estate, and J. H. 11-
mour, real estate. Thse were ail losers, al-
though some wore fortunate onogh to mave
many valuable documents. The building.was
value aet $31,000. There was an Insur-
ance of $8,000 in the Northern, $5,000 ln
the North British & Mercantile, and $5,000
lu impertai. W. G. Scott,los $5,000,insured
in the Queen's for $2,500., Alex Mclntyre,
losa $5,000, but salvage in liquors will re.
duce the los; no Insurance. Jerry Bobin-
sson'a lois $25,000, Insurance $10,000 In the
Commercial Union, $4,000 In Liverpool &
London & Globe, $3,000 ln Canada Fire&
Marine, $2,000 l Northern. The Bank of
Nova Scotla lmoses nothing, neither dosa
tise Partage, Westbourne & Northwetern
Rsai 'Boss, Killamn & Haggart lose up.-

yardyf3500 inclusive c! tir. Boss'librarywd doth eSprivato effects in thea reai sante
aofe They had neo insurauce. Vanghsan,D e. . 70. occnplod' * ve sart.
Dments lunLise building, sud are heavy boears.

Tia'had no lnsurance sud estimate thseir.
basat fully $10,000. Their losa lncludesa

Ibesîdo c'ntents of affices, fleld instruments
fr air paties, eleven'sets ai draughsting lu-

mrmxet,- besides pla ns bookasuad valuable
psprum. IYîummond Brus. aise saved nearly
paertslugn .value In theoir office. *Frank

every 'loss i.00;* J. B McKililgan' suc.-
ceèded lagtigont aIl his deeds.and "valu-

ahi1"do um ';tI 'Thse total loas la estimated
at about $80,000, wichis partially oovered

by Inmrauce i about 350,000.

Latest Irishi News by Mail
[Freeman's Journal, April 15th]

A bulletin states that the Marquis Conyng-
bam passed a fair nfght, snd hie strength has
alightly Improved, but bis condition la stiU
one to cause much anxiety.

Th Contrat News tates thati Bir 50k
Ennis has been called on at a public meeting
ln Athlone ta realgn hie seat ln conacquoace
of hiesrecent Parllamentary votes.

Mr. Rdmond, M.P., and Ur. Biggar, M.P.,
were present on Wednesday night at a Land
League demonstration in Stockport. Mr.
Redmond spoke at some langth on coercion.

At the Limerick Quarter Sessions a sub.-
constable vas found guilty oi assaultifg a
little girl with his swor4, and sentenced te
nine Months' Imprisonment f-arn tihe date of
bis committal.

Speaking at a Conservative deumonstratioa
at Torquay on Wednesday night, IIr JoG
Kennaway, M.P., sid se ta Ireland the Gov-
ernment had made a mistake ln refuuing a
Home Rule inquiry.

At a meeting of the bishop and clergy Of
Meati on Wednesday Il was resoived te
reccomend Mr. Edward Shiel to the electom
of Meath ta fil the vacancy i the represn-
tation attthe county.

The earing of the charge against Capt.
Dugmore was resamed and coud uded at BlS
on Wednesday. He was ordsred ta find baR
la or bis future good behavior" or go to ja1
for six montir. He accepteud the latter
alternative.

A desperate encounter bas taken place la
Irishtown, Limerick, between rsone factions
resident t the locality- Iron bars, saton
and other missles were freely used, and a
number of persans more or legs wounded.
The police have arrested thre. porsons, two
mon and a woman.

At Ennig, on Wednesdayt in fmou ve
sent te prison for two montira, lu default of
bail, for havlng taken part lu nfring shots laito
houses at Crosheen, and a man named Thoas
Horan, cf Miltown-Malbay, was sent ta jan
for three months, lu default of ba21, for having
takon part ln an "tnlaawfu asembly."

The mon, Colgan uand Byrne, were on Wed-
nesday, before Mir. O'Donel, ln the Northem
Police Court, charged on remand with having
firearm in their possession without s aloese
in a proclaimed district. Byrne was eau-
tenced ta three montha' lmprisonment, aM
bail for Colgan to the amount of £10 ot his
good behaviour for twelve months was ao-
cepted.

The Archisblbop of Cashel bas been urgent-
ly requested by his Grece the Mot Rev. Dr.
Vaughan, Archisblbop of Sydney, ta preoa
at the opening of 8t. Mary'e Carbedral, in
that city, on the 8th of September next, the-
Feast of the Nativity of the Blessed Virgln.
He has alao, we understand, just received a
very flattering and beautifuily illuminaed
address from the Leicester Branch of the Na-.
tional Land League of Great Britain.

The Chlet Secretary bas rerlied te the
letter addressm to him by Mr. Biarlow Smyêo
ln the following terms:- I have ta expro
mv deep sympathy with you lithe dreadfd
afilction bronght upon you by a murder a-
most unparalleled in its recklessuand orse
wickedness. I can assure you that from the
moment of hearing of the crime, the aurthod-
ties have been training every nerve ta dis.
cover the perpetrators. Yeu express av-
prise that no reward has been advertised.
T'ise arises from the fact that persons ar.ala
custody charged with the murder-thre
arrested on the dayof the murder and four u
Sanday."

The arrest ai a man named FranklinU Moe
lu New York for forgery and swindling hah
incidentally cast a good deai of light upen
the origin of the late atories of Fenian designs
against British steamers. Moses was Gover-
nor of South Carolina ln the reconat-aion
days following the Civil War, and ie wa
charged with the grossest dishonesty whie
lu oilice. The latest churge againt him tier
which ho has been arrested la for paaaing vaut-
oas worthlmesscheques on New York merobans
while poslng as a sonthern merchant weR
known by iepute. The police recognUised
hlm as a man whose addresa had not long be-
fore been given to them Dy oiolers ai aBritisk
steamahip line, from whom Moses had obl-
tained monaey by taking advantage of the
toriles about Fenian plots ta blow up EngiLsh

vesels. Moses had pretended thsat h had over-
heard several Fenians discussing.their dyna-
mite deslgns and offered for a consideration te
act the part of a spy lu thei ntereste of the
British Government. Hoaring nothing further
fromi him, the steamssip officers conoludea
they had be6n deceived, and so notitled la-
spector Byrnes, but the matter bad been a-.
lowed ta drap, as the officers of theasteamshIp>
wiRhed ta concede the tact that they had boum
dwindled. Er-Governor Moses vas recog-
nized by the polioe as a profesloniai awindler,
and within the past year or two has beon ar-
reated at least hall a score of times, but la
some way or other bas eecaped punishmeab.

THE HANLAN-TRICKETT RACE
LoNDoN, lLay 1.-The aconat of the i m-

ber af lengths by' which BHaisan van 'vary.
Hanian rowed lu hIs Pselpa & Petes bout
vwhich weihed 29 pouds. Tise tow' patS las
lined by people, msny ladies beiug present

Trioett ,uaed ai Warin bat an~d was
stripped, Hanlan being in bis usual costume..
Both bad sort preparatory' spins, s omapari..
eau of tise styles beingincomnparably [n favot
o! Hanlan. Hanigtu hjd tise Middlesex .Ste-
tion. Tisa start Was, made at 12:28. The.
start was goodd Blanlan hsavlng ulightly'thea
best. Trinkett led' immediately afterward.,
Hanl.an played.vilS IŠriolett.

Hauban proruptly rdod TriketI down' at1
Ci-aveu Cottage." ¡panlan was a quarter of 's-
lengths claat h reek, täòk TriokeWe'a.wate
sud lad at Baines by' fteen secondi. "Han-
lan's lime vas 27 m. BU sec, Tricketis 29 me3

IUsoO.


